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Phyftical Fitness Our Sole Re-
liance.
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dfaih.' "

Thoee eh " base been "dead
the ohuroh Vnay t e made "alive" 10
the church b rebirth Into the spir-
itual life, Mr Mated "Man

a ii not Have hltnaelf. If man could
Mm himaelf. Calvary would never
have occurred. The Uroohl IBOUght
that men could phlloaophtxe tlieiu-
eotves into porfoottoti"
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brniKH the beginning of eternity, ac-
cording to Mr Dutt, "Wo come into
the phyalcul world without our own
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atead of terminating an dooo tho
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CLASS PLAY PLEASES

gophniuurai Brwnodod for iforiM m
tntoepeottng Bhnneapenro B Ap

pOBOtgtlVO Amllciiir.

BophOOIOrOl of the high Hchool.
gnv their firat annual play last
ntgbt at the high BohOOl auditorium.
Tho piay araa Bhakooponre'o, Mid- -

Ummer Night's Ureant..
The cart ami made up entirely of

Hajphomoroa, an, they had worked
hard in reheaianlH. for the pant
month

The d ratmattaatlOn of the play and
the art lit le fnlry dances greatl)
ploagod the npproclntlvo audience
The moohonlei of the play furnlohed
nin.st of the coined), and the gudt
enee fi eontlnunlly laughing
Mondoloohn'i nuiHie. written eopecb

'lilly for Ihia plav waa pl,i)e, dur-
mg the performance, and furniahod
a )erv apfiroiriate Helting. Com
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Hut yon should lake no changes
with thta mainstay f dpfenst. im
purltlM are lluhlo to i:rt ep into
our hlood and bo wraki-- your Fy

toni that it in unatdr to rsint even
th most ordinary allinentM. TIiIm
mean the heKinttlnK of
which will result in tho underinin-iti-

of your health.
ft S. Boi the world'ft mot

blood remedy, will tond to
keep the blood absolutely purr and
free of Impurities. Thlf preat old
remedy, which has l.een m OOQSianl
use for more than fifty yeart. keeps
t Iip ) Hlem in perfect eondi: ion by
tending to purify tho bluod and
rlranHinpr it tnorouRhly. Write for
free medical advhf to Chlaf ICadl
Cal Advlnet, .Swift tspecific Co.. 160
Swift laboratory, Atlanta, (lu.
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"Spring

suitings,

Manhat-
tans

Skirts Spring Blouses Dresses Hosiery

JJ'jjjjj;
regula-111.0-

$4.95 ;;;;:;,n. $24.95 $3.95 $14.95 69c

$2.45

47c

29c

RIGHT NOW THE ONE TIME IN YOUR LIFE-TIM- E

THAT OFFERS THE GREATEST OPPOR-
TUNITY SAVE MONEY
LITTLE.

Great Big Powerful

Reorganization
Sale

Without Any Doubt Tulsa's Greatest Sale Sensation

be unheard bargains. tonight'
p.

Gigantic, department store Everything to for
children now on

J. PUTTER
SONS

203 SOUTH STREET
COVISRA

s""" t.i paacif Athletic style union suits; regular
'

nd aolld colon .j values
nirular up to $15 on sale at

&
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'M I. Kaykendall, living Great
of here, wan killed tixhlv the

Of a wag.ui In which he wn
hauling wheat to town from
the neckyoke nnd etuck In Ihe

'ground. Wag thrown front the
Mut and a wheel puwted over hln
head
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from Canada a noclely that In
obtaining blrda from many Uutdg to
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Coats Silk
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Mat received, baautlful iprtng cat,, Prin blow r mad. of f.n.
spring skirts of stlh ,tet baauUfuUy Morgette crepe, new ,,.., ,,,,! ,
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Millinery; one
lot of trimmed
hats; regular
.$().()() values,
on sale at

Corset; pink
b r o c a (1 e or
.satin corsets;
regular $ 1 0

values, on salt:
at

$4.95

Undies' Pumps

o n t I fl

pumps just re-

ceived ; new-

est lasts; all
ilfg i regular

$15.00 values,
on sale at

$10.45

Men's Silk Shirts Men's Unionsuits Men's Silk Neckwear

$7.45, $8.45, $9.95 69c
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49c, 59c, 95c
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Your Easter Apparel Needs
atExtreme Price Reductions
IaisI rail brforv h'.astrr. For tfu PCCClioH ire hal f nimirrous iindrrpricinis that nrv fftafMcJ

drastic. Every VOllU offend for today's ge(if)0 it a cut and will attract WOHUH u ho arc
inclined. Suits, lrisss, ( Rlotun, Skirts. I etc., have in one

nuunmoth and at the reductions recorded fi

$y.95
J aim to $12M

$

Thul Alwayt Pttuiet'

8 West Third

the

GROUND ARCADE

iinanqvd
sensational econom-

ically i.tits. Millinery, mlfiiccar, all been set
array presented Wonderful here.

to

Evtry varment in the Alliance Shop is included in tins sclliny erent. Shop
early in the day and Will si lire to give ym the most tioiulerful values
you tin n ceiled. Shop OjajfJ toniyht until 9:50,

Special Sale of Skirts
Silk and Wool skirls that are north a yrrat deal more than ice arc askiny,
hut all have heen included in this sale in order to demonstrate our fif-

th ss to tervt you With your attire. In this collection of skirts one may
find her own idea, desired material, every appealing fashion is
feat and. Skirts that trill he uorn hy Ihe discriminating dressers this
spring and summi r. Every value is ivarranlcd just as staled.

There are abooi IJHM Hlouscs involved in this great sale and about .'

difti rent styles. There arc the trash blouse and the silk blouse. Surely
yi it n ill agree that great savings can be accomplished on waists when you
see the t.ntty lot we hare so sensationally upderprwed for today.

10st 12
Values to $1.1

Anyone who admires dainty lingerie blousen will
be delighted with our showing. They display
a daintiness of fabric aiul trimming usually
ft.iund only in the higher priced bUutses. I Hiles,
organdies and other wrtsh materials, with trim-mUtB- t

of lace, embroidery, roll collars and turn
back sleeves.

-

-

Values $7.50 Values to

Valuta to $16

95 $

Motto

15m
nVlue

Greatest Blouse Sale of the Year
Wash Blouses

$2.95 $3.95
$4.95 $5.95

Silk Blouses
Most of the silk blouses we are featuring for

are of exquisite georgette crepe though
there are Home of crepe dc chine, tub silks, pongee
and nets. They have the long vr short sleeves,
some with collaru, other in collarlesn effects.
Headed, emhroiilcrcd tuul tlovevcd designs are.
shown.

$4.95 - $5.95
$7.95 - $12.95

Sensational Sale of Easter Hals
Our Batter parade of hats trill he held
tomorrow. Here tire floner trimmed hats
in a $election bewildering in variety.
Transparent models of hair braid or ma-lin- e

combined with list re and other sheer
fabrics. Novelty effects for the pounu
miss, and elegant tupes of refined sim- -

va HP? plicitp for the matron. It is decidedly to
i x-- c f i . . i -

your aavmuage to ouy your easier nut
Iwre today. Tailored, llander, Sport
Sailors and chic Outiny hats.

$10

$8
allies to $15

'mum

Extra Sale of Silk Petticoats
Silk jerseg and satin silk pttUcOoM trenu n lnusly reduced in price for today. Sever fu
ture were reductions so drastic. These pvttlcuuts are the latest effects and include the
very latest materials that set up to fashion's standard. Values up to $10, reduced to

Theater

uto $20

alm s to $18

$7.95


